
INDUCEMCNTS-STONC & THOMAS;

S.ST.
Inducements.

IF YOU ARE A HONEY SAM YOU WILL ATTEND THIS SALE.
WHAT WE OFFER :

40-inch Sheeting 5 3-4 cents ... . Regular price 8c
All-Wool White Blankets S3 4; . . Regular price S4 75
All-Wool Saxony Blankets $4 90 . . , Regular price $7 50
Ladles' Choice Muslin 6 3-4 cents . . Regular price 8c
Eider Down Comforts $5 00 Regular price gS 00

104 Unbleached Sheeting 17 cents . , Regular price 22c

Would You Buy Carpets
Now if you could save from $3 to on a Carpet?
Come and get our prices. They are interesting to

money savers. »

Stone& Thomas.
NIGHTSHIRTS FOR MEN AND BOYS-M. J. M'FADDEN.

ZMI. J\ ^O^AXTOEIsr.

Right Shirts tor leu and Boys at Reduced Prices.
SPECIAL SALE UNTIL FEERUARY 1.

Boys' Perfect Fitting Night Shirts, with
nico colored trimming on collars, bosoms,
pockets and culi'3, for 50c. Reduced from
/5c.

Men's Perfect Fitting Night Shirts,
made of nico Fine Muslin and have
nico colored trimming on collars, bosoms,
pockets and culls, in all sizes for 50c.
Reduced from 75c.
Men's Perfect Fitting Night Shirts,

made of extra fine Muslin, with yokes
and double sewed seams, and havo nico
colored silk trimming on collars, bosoms,
pockets and cuffs, all sizes for 75C. de¬
duced from $1 00.

CHEAPEST STORE IN WHEELING.

We Are Also Selling Seven Styles of

Men'sWmter Underwear
AT LESS THAR COST !

M. i.
McFadden,
ONE-PRICE HAT AND

SHIRT STORE.
1-1-0 anil V.M2 Market Street.

¦mTaaaaWfit a urn em mi7/ o o ® i s p Ih-JHJL.H '> s . IjP?3nBn7Tffil1

"-CBW '¦.

-A- JPiR.OIPOS.A.L..iff#' Tvill sell you $510 ivorth ol' goods for $1 cash and 50 cents per-ivcck. $20 worth, $2 cash and §1 per Aveek!

HOUSE & HERRMANN,THE HOUSEr URNiSHERS,laoo DYI.A.XSJ STREET. V

v-'- .' : v«»f£:

UNLOADING SALE-GEC. Wl. SNOOK & CO.

WE PREFER
TO INVOICE

THE CASH
Therefore, commencing Monday, January

IS, we inaugurate a Colossal Unloading
Sale of Cloaks, Fancy Pattern Dresses, Odds in
Underwear, Remnants and many other goods.

3^»A11 Cloaks without reserve at strictly one-

half price.
X^All Fancy Pattern Dresses at strictly one-

half price.
Ipr'Odds in Underwear, Remnants and many

other goods at strictly one-half price.
X^NeW Spring and Summer Goods arriving.

0b MMgtma.
OIUcoi No«. UA mill aT Fourteenth StvooU

New Advertlaementt.
)Vln&ior»fc Nowton.C. I* Klcoll.
Hotel for bulo or Itcnt.
Oct Your Traveling Expenaea.A. K. Burk*

bnr«lt Ci Co..Fifth 1'uiro.
Blanket*.Goo. K. Htlfel A: Ca-Flfth rage.
rijr Hont.Klght-roouted Home.
lor Kent.No. 23Bouth Frout Streot.
I or lU-nt.six-rooiaofl Homo.
JJantod.To lorrow 31,600.
Wheullug IIusIiiom College.A Complete Involution.lv. Hogo.John \\. MyIon.Artist.
II ^ ou Wnnt the llent.Kwlng Bros.
#100 Hcwurd.l'Mtfi), Cnrey Co.
.Shooting Henaon Now Upon.I. 0. Dillon & Co.
llcsumeu IJuilncM.Kliuherly it DavU.

TO KKKP YOUlt FF.KT WAlt.1I AND 1'IIE.
KKIIVK YOIJK H1;A1.T1i

Wear our euloliratod 3!erluo, Cumcl'a llnlr
unit Natural Wool lliilfllunu.
For wnrnith nnd durability, our fluporlorWool Knit JuckutN und Jurov llyglenlu Un«dorweur cannot bo bontou.

. .
C. 1IKSS & RONS',Mcrclmut Tailor* nnd Oont*' Furnlnhnr*,1U151 and 1UU3 Market Strout.

IF von cannot *en und nee«l Rpnctanlni,you ftiiouhl call on UN und luive you»» eyo.«tented without charge. Wo have the fluentInKtrumnnt* und luoro experience thuu uuyother Optician in tho Htnte, nud uuurnntoowutlafnctlou or money refunded.j'acou w. ununn,
Jeweler nnd Optician.

Corner Twelfth und Market Streets

Postponed ou u Tochnlcullty.
In tho polico court vosterday Denis

O'Koeiro appeared (or W. M. llandlan,nccusuil of soiling liquor oil Sunday and
running an uuliconaod bar. Tlio attor¬
ney objected to further proceedings bo-
causo tho return of the arresting officer
was not written on the back of the
warrant. Tho cases wore postponedtill this morning and tho oilicor pro¬ceeded to endorse tho warrant as do-
sired. It has never been tho custom to
do this and tho city solicitor says it is
not necessary.

Tho IloMly Kfitnto.
Tho Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette of

yesterday savs:
"John Q. lioilly, of Wheeling, and his

wifo aro at tho Monongahola. IIo is a
brother of Michael Reilly, of Chicago,
an interview with whom concerning his
father's will was printed in yeatorday'aissuo of the Commercial Gazelle, Mr. Keil-
ly says ho is hero to visit tho Dunlovys.Ho disclaimed any intention of attempt¬ing to break his father's will."

Awarded to Now Cumberland.
Bids for a big paving contract for tho

District of Columbia were opened at
Washington, D. C., Monday, and amongthe lowest bidders for supplying about
a million bricks were two firms from
Now Cumberland, W. Va. Tho lowest
was T. A. Stewart, of the American
Tiro Clay Company, of New Cumber¬
land, and the next "lowest bid was that
of J. M. Porter, of McMahan, Porter &
Co., of tho same place. The awardingof tho contract will depend on the
manner in which the material fur¬
nished by the different firms stands the
olficial test.

Transfer* llccordml.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to re¬

cord two deeds of trust and transfers as
follows:
January 14, by William C. Haudlan

to John J. Ivain, for $2,000, part of lot
13, in squaro 23, in tho old town of
South wheeling.
January 10, by Charles E. Hill and

wife to iVloiso K. Stahl, for S2.406, a lot
irouting 2S feet on the west sido of 11c-
Colloch street, nprth of Eleventh.
January I I, by Jiridget McAvoy to

Frederick Gucnthor, for $750, part of
lot 2, in squaro 1, in Churchill's addi¬
tion, 011 tho east sido of ilcCollocli
street.

Tlio MorchnutH- -Hooting.

tS5»/WS?8WaKSsra«te^»i«a5&Se&&55s^Assfisilr8?
g»aswa»a>$5WsS£ttu»«h-CVS

111 tlio Circuit Court.

Iv.t? J',u'='0 PfiH's court vestorday tho

rov i lLT °l
, Car-ri0* B'i.vs. L£

roy Millard was dismissed on motion nf
0 attorney for the plaintiff and th

f-nnty, Mr. Howard, the^o 'Zv n°
of$150°by5JUMard! tl,e P.
In the case of Albert Giosev to

Thomas II,g» . vordict waa ^oSdored
iir*5waf!sa?s,«s;
The decree of the Supreme.Court nf

K.ir.,,,.s^sv,ss;rSSKAeatft
tlda court'0 r°00r<la3thu ^Smeut°of

Tho Ovldo niusia Concert.

&SS!RS&?s*
Opera House last eveninc 'W,n e

wasKrowded downstairs and tllJ0scssSri
?sss=Qo"®.?.n1"Rta»>«w.
c

' >tr!L]!u°p, v.
J"«"i'armatcr.

Sonvcnor .lo Mm,.;.,, uger-
"Still nt the Night" yOvitle MiuJn
Stances.. l'nrmatcr
Air from ,'I)urWor,C:".;.*.l'. toger Dupay

Air from "I,n Juire^""1® 'I*ou^° *\pMr3fusin
A? ,ftis?.(1: major);, v'V, n ~cn-cr

.
Mutiu.

0 ran«.-Slu«la and ovido
Duett /or .Mono Ropra.o jjas,0

Quartette from '"Untie" T) 0vlde Jr,lsln

Sft
Tlio Mo«t I'lonsRut Way

laxative remedy Syrup otit ^uM
innaf .»Yi i C- Xo 1)0 benefited one

bytheCaliforn.a°FirSyn?rC^CtUTa
bottles.0 b'V "" drufr8i3t3 50c. and" |{
B.fumfEbeJ/s^'n «".*«
Avidth, at$l 50,°v4rrii^ oo' °

L. V. Bi.oxd.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa^

MAIL B0X1C8 ROHBKD.
Seven <jf Undo Sam's Lamp Poit Recrp-
IiiHch llroknn open by Thieve# and Hilled
or their ContentH.Money wm what they
wero After.
Yoatorday morning when tho lottor

carriers made their 11 rat round to collect
tho mall in tho boxes on tho Inmp posts,
it was found that seven of thom had
boon openod Boino timoin tho night and
tho content!) stolon. Tho robbery was
doubtless committed after midnight,
and In all probability not long alter
midnight. It was [in inclement night,and few peoplo woro about, which mado
it comparatively easy for tlie thieves to
got in thoir work.
The boxes robbed woro nt tho follow¬

ing places; Sixteenth and Jacob streets,
Seventeenth and Woods, Klghteonthand Jacob, Eighteenth and Koff, Four¬
teenth and McOoltueli, l'ourteouth and
Eoll', Uliuplino and Allev 12.
At Alloy 12, on Chaiilino street, Mr.

Sidney Sarvor, who livos above tho
olilco of tho Wheeling Natural Gas Com¬
pany, chanced to look at tho box nt
midnight aud it was all right, ilis at¬
tention v.'ii! directed to it by tho snow
which had' gathered on it. When ho
ilrst looked out oi his window yesterdaymorning ho was surprised to uoo tho
box standing open.In tho course of tho day all (ho locks
but tho ono at tho alley'12 corner wero
found, and tho hook of that was found,
and there ia no doubt that tho main
part of the lock will bo found in tho
snow near the post, as this was tho caso
in all tho others. Until tho discoveryof tho locks it was not known whothor
tho robbers had a key and unlocked
tho boxes, or broke them open by main
strength and awkwardness, but when
tho locks woro found it was at onco
apparent that tlie thieves had usod
some sort of a tool to hold tho padlocksin position and with another had priedtho catch loose, as all but one of the
locks had tho staplo broken clear loose,and in that ono caso it was pried
forcibly around so that the catch camo
out of tho lock.
A lot of tools wero stolon from a

houso in course of construction on Fif¬
teenth street night before last, and it
was thought yesterday that possiblythose tools had boon usod in forcing tho
locks opon.- Tho work was very clum¬
sily done, and the idoa at first cntor-
toined that it was tho work of experts,
was not tenable after tho locks wero
found.

It seems most likely that tho rob¬
bery was tho work of young toughs, tho
object being to get what money was in
the boxes. There has been no positiveinformation of any money stolen ex¬
cept in one case, one letter having been
heard of which contained $2 sent to
Rev. Dr. Talmage for a publication,l'ostmaster Cowdcn said yostorday af¬
ternoon that ho would be obliged to any
person who had mailed latters in tho
boxes named abovo after three o'clock
on Monday afternoou if they would
send him word.

,A number of letters were found torn
opon and wet and soiled by tho snow
yesterday in various parts of tho city,and tho deslcs and window sills in tlie
postmaster's private office woro covered
with the scraps oi mail matter. About
thirty letters or parts of letters, somo of
them of considerable value to tho wri¬
ters, but not containing money, wero
found. So far there has been no cluo
discovered to tho perpetrators. It is
probable, however, that the thieves will
be discovered in a day or two.

CITY HEAL ESTATE.
Assessor Phillips Completes Ms Valna.

tlbn.A Gorxl Showing;.
Squire D.rhiltips has completed

liis valuation of the real estate in the
city district, that is, all of the city ex¬

cepting Ritchie district. It makes a

good showing. The value of buildingshe reports as follows:
Washington } S S1S.C00M Allison 1.318,'JIH)

],Si9,S00Jjnion 1,317,01)0Centre 7;»5
Webster 1,3a;',eoo

Total;. .S7,150,900
last year the total value of buildingsin these districts was $7,440,340, which

shows an increase of but 510,500, but it
should be borne in mind that none of
the new buildings erected last year are
valued by Squire Phillips. They are
left for the regular assessment.
The value of buildings and lots com¬

bined is as follows:
WnAInrton ; 1,130.200MAllison 'J/JMfiOO
®*Tunion l/iio.aooH?®"0 l.nu.owWi'bsicr l.bSI.100

Total .$11,138,000
This is an increaso of $007,530, and

this increase is divided among the vari¬
ous wards as below:
Washington....; 970Madison "Wtni
ciay "mailUnlou Ki'"2()i>
Cfntro 51,40)Webster lssjmi

Toli:l
Mr. Ten-ill, who is re-valuing the coun¬

try real estate, does not expect to have
hi6 report ready before February 1.

B.in drninago causes much sickness,and bad blood and improper action of
the liver and kidneys is bad drainage to
the human f.ystoiu, which Burkock'a
Blood Bitters remedy. iuw

The Wheeling Building Association
is successfully organized with about
2,500 shares taken, enough to make it
profitable. But tlioro is still room for
new shareholders. It is now twelve
weeks old and all tho money received
has been loaned to its members at a
good premium. New members received
every Saturday night at office of Frank¬
lin Insurance Company, No. 35 Twelfth
street. It is only nocessary to pay upback dues, and that can bo dono" in in¬
stallments.

ItiiEii.MATisM is caused by a poisonousacid in the blood and yields to JJr. A.
S. Todd's Liver Pills. Many eases which
seem chronic and hopeless have been
completely cured by this medicine. Itwill costbut little to try what effect tho
pills may have in your case. Wo pre¬dict success.

Common
Q,oap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

DOES NOT.

THE HUB-ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

HTTP! T

-AND-

Hence the Great Rush of Eager Buyers and Pleased
Customers at

THE HUB'S

M'o astonished everybody when offering for $15 to SIS Puits Hint
wero sold earlior in tbo season by ua at $20 and $25. Our only com¬

petitors in theso goods aro somo ot our flno merchant tailors.tbo
only diflVronco, ours uro a little better trimmed.
Our Childron'a Jorsoy Suits, reduccd from $5 and $3 50 to $3 anil

?3 50, is what took tho mammas. They aro going at a rapid rate.
Our entiro lino of Underwear at 15c for a Good Heavy Gray, 25c for

an All-Wool Scarlet, and 50c for ,i Fancy 7oc Shirt, while our $150
Shirt and Drawers at DSc aro being sold out fast, but not fast enough
to suit us. AV'o'vo made prices that should not leavo'ono on
our counters after this week.
Tho greatest bargains of tho season are our entiro ifno of Treeman's

rorteetion StifT Hats at $1 75.tho standard prico tho world over for
theso goods is $1! 50. We've cut tho prico in half to mako them no

quick. Every article in tho houso must go and go quick; but no
matter whether it bo for present uso or for the futuro, it will pay you
big to go at onco to

The OnlY Genuine Red Lett® Sale,o t )

Tie Only Genuine Sweeping Out Sale.
-AT-

TJHl
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS, IIATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

Market and Fourteenth Streets.
FOUR STYLESPARLOR SUITS-WHEELlNG INSTALMENT CO.

WEHAVE
11T

Styles of Parlor Suits Upholstered in Plush,
Combination Colors, Solid Wal¬

nut Frames, at

On Weekly or Monthly Payments. A large
stock of Parlor Furniture

to select from 1

niikwiu wM
1136 to 1140 Market Street.

jos. h. m'hhdle, Manager.
ATLANTIC TEA CO.

Our invoice Is completed. The result Is highlygratifying to us. Wo propose to purstso the sumo
course for 1892 that has proven so successful In
the post. Sell only T'resh and Standard Goods at
prices that defy competition.

PBICB LIST:
California l'rurios, 3 lbs. for 25c
California Ev. Poaches, 3 lbs. for 25c
Dried Peaches, <i lbs. for 2oc
Dried Grapes, 4 lbs. for 25c
Kaisins, 3 lbs. for 25c
Currants, 4 lbs. for 25c
Navy Beans, G lbs. for 25c
Lima Beans, 4 lbs. for 25c
Head Rice, 3} lbs. lor ...,25c
Carolina P.ice, 4£ lbs. for 23c
Standard Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c.
Standard Smjiir Corn, 3 cans for 25c
Standard Peas; 4 can3 for 25c
Strin. Beans, 4 cans for .....2oc
Pio Peaches, 3 cans for.... 25c
Table Peaches, per can 10c

Wo Lead, Let Those Who Can, Follow.

EGGER, WARRICK & CO.

GET READY!
Inventory Season is at Hand.

TO-DAY
COMMENCES OUR ANNUAL

ciiifs a i
UNFItECEDENTED

REDUCTIONS
IN. ALL DEPARTMENTS.

OF EVERY DKCItirTIO.V

AT HALF PRICE!

Egger, Warrick 4»».,
1132 7V1KIN STREET.


